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By Laws

Apollo Beach Garden Club, Inc.
A Not for Profit Corporation
By-Laws
Article I
Object and Mission of the Apollo Beach Garden Club, Inc.:
The Object of the corporation is to enrich outdoor garden experiences through education
programs, public awareness, experts and a community garden.
The Mission is for residents of Apollo Beach and the South Shore community to learn how
to grow various endemic, epiphytic, edible and Florida-friendly plants. In addition to
understanding the significance of local environmental issues and regenerative)efforts.
Article II
Membership:
Section I.

Membership is open to all Apollo Beach, South Shore residents, and other
citizens interested in gardening who have paid the membership fee. Guests
are welcome for one meeting before becoming a paid member.

Section II.

Dues shall be set as described at the Annual Meeting of the Apollo Beach
Garden Club, Inc.

Section III.

Annual dues will be $15.00 ($25.00/couple) payable by the May meeting
yearly. Dues will not be prorated.
Article III

Officers:
The Executive Board shall consist of a minimum of 7 officers to include President,
Secretary, Treasurer, two Directors, the immediate Past President; Community Forest
Garden Coordinator; and a non-voting liaison of the Hillsborough County Parks and
Recreation Department. It is preferred the members of the Board are full-time residents
of Apollo Beach or surrounding areas.
Election of officers will take place at the annual meeting by a majority vote of the
membership present. An e-mail ballot may be request 3 weeks in advance of the September
annual meeting. The term of office will be two years unless re-elected.
A vacancy may be filled by an appointment of the President.

Article IV
Duties of the Officers:
President: Presides over meetings, represents the Apollo Beach Garden Club, Inc.
(Club) at community functions or Club business, and serves as Past President for one
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year following the end of their term. Submits an Annual Report to the Department of
State.
Secretary: Shall record the minutes of each meeting, be custodian of all records,
handle the Club’s correspondence, and notify the media of Club events.
Treasurer: Will have the responsibility of handling the Club’s funds and accounts
and present reports of the same at each meeting; collect dues, pay out funds as
directed by the Club, and prepares a monthly financial report and yearly report for
the Annual Meeting. Submits report to IRS and the State of Florida. Submits
financial report for yearly audit.
Directors: Two members will be elected to complete the Board. Their
responsibilities will be assigned by the President and needs of the Club. One member
will chair the Nominating Committee.
Community forest Garden Coordinator: A member of the Club shall be
designated to supervise and coordinate the activities of the Apollo Beach
Community Forest Garden. This Coordinator shall work with the liaison of the
Apollo Beach Hillsborough County Recreation Center.
Liaison of the Hillsborough County Park and Recreation Department: Will have
the responsibility to provide guidance and assistance to the Club. Will attend
meetings and assist in development and supervision of the Community Garden on
site.
Article V
Meetings:
Section I.

There shall be monthly membership meetings held the third Tuesday of the
month at 7 PM, add except summer months at 664 Golf and Sea Blvd,
Apollo Beach, Florida 33572. A notice of the meeting will be announced by
e-mail. All major decisions affecting the Club may be made by a majority
vote.

Section II.

All Board workshop meetings held prior to the regular monthly meeting are
open to members.

Section III.

A special meeting can be called by any officer with notice of at least three (3)
days to the membership.

Section IV.

Meetings will be conducted using Parliamentary procedures - Robert’s Rules
of Order, Newly Revised, Current Edition.
Article VI

Dissolution of Corporation:
The provisions for disposition of the corporation assets in the event of dissolution of the corporation
including the prioritization of rights of shareholders and members to corporate assets are:
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All assets are to pass to Apollo Beach Recreation Center in the event of dissolution
of the Apollo Beach Garden Club, Inc. after all creditors are paid.
Article VII
The address of business of the corporation is:
Apollo Beach Garden Club, Inc., PO Box 3294
Apollo Beach, Florida 33572
Article VIII
Liability:
Provision eliminating or limiting the personal liability of an officer or director or both, to the
corporation or the shareholders for monetary damages for breach of fiduciary duty as an
officer or director or both is:
The officers, directors, and members of the Apollo Beach Garden Club, Inc. shall not
be liable for monetary damages for breach of their fiduciary duties to the full extent
permitted by Florida Chapter 48.091, Florida Statues
Article IX
Amendments:
These By-Laws may be amended by the affirmative vote of the majority of the
members at any regular or special meeting, provided that notice of the proposed
amendment is made at a previous meeting or thirty (30) days in advance.
Dated and signed by Officers this _15_ day of September, 2020
_____________________________

_________________________

_____________________________

__________________________

Revised September 15, 2020
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Message from the Board
Message from the President
Article by: Paula Olesen, President of the ABGC
Dear Members and Fellow Gardeners:
First, let me congratulate the new Board and newest
members, elected - Katherine Shutler-Johnson as
Treasurer and appointed -Jill Conson who has taken
Mark’s resigned position as Director. Both will be an
asset to the Board. Our Board meetings are at 6 pm
before the regular meetings. Any club member is invited
to attend.
Time has flown, plantings are taking place and the
Community Forest Garden is singing praises to the
sun & the rain. The Strawberry Tower was planted last
Saturday with the plants compliments of a strawberry
grower friend of Mark. A big thank you to Mark for
getting members the plants. We still have a few if
anyone is interested.
Early fall crops are doing well and some of us are
looking forward to those cooler weather plantings of
greens, collards, cabbage, broccoli, radishes to mention a
few. I plant marigolds to help keep some pests away.
Members have brought together plants to sell on
Saturdays from 8 to 11 am to help boost our treasury
some. Your money donations were so appreciated,
and you got us out of the hole from the purchase of the
storage shed. Our first plant sale last week brought in
$135.00; and lots of visitors which is most exciting. to
see & to answer their questions. We have a large tomato
plant donation, please come by and get several. They
need this nice warmth to set fruit for you. Our plant
selection will change weekly, so come by often!
Look forward to seeing you all this coming Tuesday
10/20 at 7 PM for “The Pollinators- Bees”, with Christy
Linke whom some of you met last year and all will enjoy
her humor and knowledge. (Masks & social distancing
& temperature check required by Recreation Center)
“Change occurs, accept it, things go, let them, be content
with what remains.” Paula.
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Community articles

Composting has been a challenge for me.
I bought a tumbler system that proved to
be problematic. My husband made me
Water catchment and Compost
empty it out and discard the contents. The
Article by: Kathy Shutler, Treasurer of the ABGC
bin provided by the course is the same
as the ones at the Community Garden. I
The UF/IFAS Hillsborough County Extension Center
like the system and have been composting
offers numerous courses for Florida gardeners.
since the class. I find the system workable
I have been interested in micro irrigation and
but hard to turn. I plan to construct a
composting for some time and wanted to participate in
2 or 3 bin system from a wood frame
the courses offered by the Hillsborough County
and use the go-bin material as the sides,
Extension Center. Since the pandemic, they are offering
gate and top instead of chicken wire of
their courses via Zoom. While exploring their website I
metal fencing. Hopefully, this will make
learned that Micro Irrigation, Rainwater
it more accessible for turning and for
Harvesting, and Composting are offered on a Thursday,
separating the completed compost. I have
Friday, and Saturday for five dollars per course.
built a compost separator to fit over my
On Saturday after completing your course you can go to
dilapidated wheel barrel.
the Extension Center and pick up kits to help
you get started.
I was incredibly happy with the literature
provided about rainwater harvesting. I
In July I signed up for all 3 courses. Each approximately
received a 75gal rain barrel and a rain
an hour in length. I found them to be
gauge. I just love knowing how many
informative and was excited to see what their kits
inches of rain have fallen, especially
included.
when it has rained hard. I painted the
barrel with my favorite sea mammal, the
I was happy to receive ½” and ¼” tubing, sprayers,
manatee. Miranda researched rain barrel
various connectors and a timer. I was able to extend
stands, and we built a wooden base from
my existing irrigation so I could include my newly
treated 4x4’s lumber. Now all I need are
planted bananas and papaya trees. I have micro
gutters.
irrigation throughout my butterfly garden and to the
porter weeds and bamboo surrounding my carport.
The vegetable garden irrigation failed last season, so it is
time to redesign the system. This year Miranda
and I want to try square foot gardening so we can be
more organized and productive. This is still a work
in progress. Last year we used scrap wood and ended up
with an l-shaped raised garden configuration.
We ran the ½” all around the edges and used the ¼” drip
lines through the garden. It leaked at all the
connectors. This year we will only run the ½” along one
edge and run the ¼” drip in straight lines
through the garden and connect the timer. Because of
water pressure problems with the other
irrigation I removed the pressure regulators, but with
the ¼” drip tubing the pressure regulator seems to
be a must.
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Community Garden Collage
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ABGC Calendar
Tuesday, October 20th, 2020
Apollo Beach Garden Club monthly
meeting
664 Golf & Sea Blvd., Apollo Beach
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7pm-9pm. Christy Linke will present about bees and
each person will build their own bee house.
Meeting is inside the Game Room.

Community Calendar
Every Saturday
Passion Organics Farmers Market
11780 Tom Folsom Rd, Thonotosassa, FL
33592

9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Free and open to the public. Organic
local produce and local products.
https://www.facebook.com/
strawberrypassionfarms/?ref=page_internal

Saturdays
St Pete Saturday Market
Al Lang Stadium parking lot

Order online for drive thru pick up from local farmers.
https://saturdaymorningmarket.com/saturdaymorning-market-drive-thru/

Tuesday, October 20th, 2020
On-line USF Food Sovereignty Summit

1:00 - 5:00 p.m
Click here to join remotley.
Click here for more information.

Mira Bay Market (temporary location
Salty Shamrock!)
6186 N US Highway 41 Apollo Beach, FL
33572

11am-3pm. Various vendors. Fresh produce.
https://fb.me/e/1Chm9e8mv

Saturday, November 14th, 2020
Workshop: Basic introduction and care of
a food forest
664 Golf & Sea Blvd., Apollo Beach

3:30pm-5pm. In this workshop you will learn the basics
about food forests and how to care for them.
https://fb.me/e/4NuNyYelq
Workshop is held in the Community Garden

Sunday, November 1st, 2020
Raleigh Barnes’ Homegarden tour

3pm-6pm. Experience a 5 year old + urban food forest
right here in Apollo Beach. Seed swap and mini urban
market open.
https://fb.me/e/2UMCMvRBB
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Minutes of June 16th, 2020
Attendees
19 members present.
Treasurer’s Report
Maureen Brady reported there are currently $1985.00 in the BBT account.
Old Business
• Discussion about shed base/placement and pavilion/meeting space concrete slab
• Florida Federation of Garden Clubs dues.
• Raffle basket for support of the district.
New Business
• By Laws addition approved. See By Laws in the beginning of this document and
website.
• Board election. New treasurer Kathy Shutler unanimously elected.
• Christine Young won the Raffle for the book ‘Organic methods for Vegetable
Gardening in Florida‘.
• Community Garden Coordinator and Secretary positions of the Board will be
open come 2021.
Community Forest Garden
• Most beds have been leased.
• Shed selection and purchase to be made asap.
• Proposal to purchase a sink for community garden with donations from
members.
Speaker
Annual meeting. Organization and Community Garden matters were presented.
Recorder
Annie Jiménez
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Reminders for this month
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Community garden is grwoing and blooming!
Shed will arrive soon!
Sat. and Tues. members of the Community Garden are hosting a plant sale, profit
for the Apollo Beach Garden Club.
Cardboard and mulch perimeter of Community Forest Garden needs work
We need more “community articles” for our newsletter and pictures, too!!
Please stay tuned to Facebook for our next Volunteer Work Days at the
Community Forest Garden.

VOLUNTEER TASKS IN THE ABCF GARDEN
•

•

Weed control. We want to try to keep the grass low to avoid complaints from
the County and neighbors until we slowly but surely plant more and lay new
cardboard. There are many ways to help with this:
- Pull grasses from the root, although intense it is very effective.
- Spray vinegar, salt, soap concotion (1gal vinegar, 1 cup salt, 1 tsp dawn dish
soap) to kill grasses, once dead pull them out.
- Lay cardboard in sections and cover with mulch.
Please bring logs to make tree rings, and for the perimeter of the Community
Garden.

Reminders for next meeting
•
•

•

Bring a 16-24 oz can to build a beehouse and a plant to swap.
Meeting will be held at the Apollo Beach Rec Center 664 Golf adn Sea Blvd,
Apollo beach 7pm-9pm. MEETING WILL BE IN THE GAME ROOM, THIS
ROOM HAS VERY COLD AC FOR THOSE WHO GET COLD BRING A
SWEATER OR JACKET.
Please wear a mask we will be inside.

If you are interested in writing an article for the “Community articles” section or sharing
pictures of your garden/nature related adventures on the “Pictures” section of the Leaf
Newsletter please email abgardenclub@gmail.com. Articles have to be sent in by the first
Tuesday of the month at the latest.
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